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Weston: The Last Room

....-

THE LAST ROOM
Christine Weston
HOWITT stood in the kit~hen door and stared across the sa]
marsh beyond the Balm 0' GIlead trees, towards the woods wheT
the children had vanished. She had lied to them, because there wer
occasions when a lie became her only hope. She said: "Comin' throug]
the woods I took a short cut and I see a ftyin', squirrel's nest in a yelle
birch."
That was enough for Jim, and what was enough for him was alway
enough for the others. Armed with sling-shots, they all trailed oj
across the salt marsh towards the woods. Linda waited until the las
brown back had vanished among the trees. Behind her, in the kitchen
swifts made a racket in what remained of the chimney; she heard he
father snoring on the granite step by the front qoor. The sun warmec
that step and he liked to sit and watch the road where it came out o~ thl
woods in the east and disappeared into the woods to the west. Ther~
Was never very much coming or going on the Toad, for the nearest housl
was a mile away and except when a party came berrying or to cut marsl
hay, no one passed. But Linda's father shared with woodchucks thi
instinct to sit at the entrance of his burrow, appraising the world.
, Glancing at the sky, Linda saw that a storm was brewing. Rail
would send the children scurrying home, and her day would be ruined
She turned to the kitchen, where paper peeled from the wall; whenevel
a child went through the room he jocundly tore off a strip. Linda wa:
tired of clouting ears; she concentrated on mending holes in the ceilin~
through which rain and mice fell to sizzle on the great rusted stove
She had insisted that her father and Jim bore a hole in the wall anc
drive the stove pipe through it instead of depending on the chimney
which was a complete wreck.
"Wav you fuss!" growled Mr. Howitt.
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Linda shrugged. "You 'want to be bumed alive in your beds some
night, you're welcome."
. The prospect had spurred Mr. 'Howitt and his son toconiplete more
nothing to prevent
or less of,a job on the stove pipe; and now there
the swifts from building in the disusedthimney al\d flying down it into
the kitchen, chalking up everything.
i
Linda went to the iron sink and washed her fa~e and hands~ .Henry
Blake had promised to meet her at the beach aVhalf past two, and at
thought of the encounter she felt her breath cat'Gb in her throat.' She
went to her room, a place which she held 'against all intniders-a small,
clean place' with windows intact and a tight ceiling.
,
. "My room," she had told them, grimly. '''You can pull the rest of
the house down over your ears, but this room is minel"
In a curtainedrecess where she kept her few gaiments,she undressed
with the speed of panic. ,At any moment the children might return or
the old man wake up and. demand attention. Lirida removed her dress
and underclothes and drew. a fresh gown of bright pink cotton over her
. bare body. DreSsed, she tiptoed into the kitchen and listened. Swifts
fluttered and roared their wings in the chimney; out on the steps het:
father's snor~ng had settled into a sibilant whistle. She sidled into the
hall, from wh,ere she could .see Mr. Howitt's shoulders and part of his
head. He made a fine picture of an old man, ,weathered and silvery in
. the patchy sunlight.
Not .daring ,to glance at him as she passed, Linda glided across the
broken floor and' down the steps. Still holding her breath, she darted
across the rough grass and out on to the road. Once round the nearest
bend she'd be safe, but she could not forbear to look back. An approaching north-easter shed its lights and shadows on $e 9Umbling
house; what .survived of barn anp, woodshed stood 'up like headstones
in a cemetery. Then the figure slumped on the steps moved a little,
and Linda knew that his eyes-old but keen-spotted her' bright dress
weaving down the road. "Liridal"
Linda walked £aster~
"Where'going, Linda Howitt? It's comin' on tostormt"
She cursed, thinking that the children might hear his osprey voice
'and come swarming back to the 'house. The ~dy road burned her
bare feet, but in another minute she would have put the bend betWeen
herSelf and the house. The' sea, like a blue eye between its lashes,
glinted.beyond the birch trees. BeyoRd the wall the ground dipped7in
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a boulder-strewn field grown up to sweetfem, and with the sPeed of one
whose dreams have beFn escape, Linda made her way towards the beach
where Henry Blake's dory sat like a bird with folded wings.
He came into view carrying a clam roller and a couple of clam hoes.
Flushed, they looked at each other and then away, she seawardbe~use
he'd come from there, and he towards the rough slope which had bruised
her feet.
p
He said: ell JJrung two hoes."
He was thirtf, broad and short, his brown breast showing in the
opening of his faded blue shirt.
Linda mu~ured: "I were in such a hurry, I forgot to bring my hoe.
You know what kids are ... tagging after youl"
His sea-colored eye sank in a single glance from her face to her dusty
feet, and although no man had ever looked at her that way, Linda
recognized the glance.
He smiled. "I got a flock of brothers and sisters, too."
"Going to storm, you think?"
He looked towards the northeast where the clouds darkened and
. glittered. "I guess we got time to dig a mess of clams."
They stood on a stretch of beach where the tide had laid its mosaic
of pebbles. Farther out towards the sea, the gulls circled and wrangled,
but here the air seemed to be especially endowed, ev.erything intensified
in smell and color. Henry and Linda walked down to the sand where
broken clam shells lay everywhere. "'Ve got plenty of time," Henry
said. "If it comes on to rain real hard we can shelter in that little cave
back under the field."
He set the roller on the sand and stopped to brace up the bottoms
of his trousers. She gazed her fill on the bulge of his shoulder under
the faded shirt, on the way his ears grew flat and small against his head.
Beyond the estuary from where he'd come, the ~eadows were
anchored in 'a yellow-brightness; they seemed to dematerialize as the
horizon growled and a thin tongue of light vanished in the clouds.
"YO\! don't have to get back right away, do you?" asked Henry.
"Not right away. Guess they won't miss me for a whiles."
They bent to their clamming, straddling the brown sand, working
a little distance apart. Linda' watched the scurrying sand fleas and little
crabs and marvelled that so much that lived seemed for e'\ler sidling
towards the sea. She stepped on something and gave a littl~ cry, hopping on one foot. Henry dropped his hoe and started forward, but she
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fended him off with a frightened smile. "It's nothin'-just a whore's
egg." She flung the sea-urchin aside, wincing as she put her foot down
on the sand.
"You'd ought to wear shoes. You'll_cut yourself bad someday!"
Linda said nothing, unwilling to explain that she had no shoes.
Their consciousness of each other increased, so 'preseriay both
became afraid of their' own heart-beats. When Linda stooped, her
breasts showed in the opening of her dress. .But hers was' not a gra<:eful
body, it was too wide, too short for beauty. It was, however, still young,
and filled to the brim with anxiety.
Thunder rolled beyond the estuary and again Henrylooked up.
. "Scared,. Linda?'"
~c
She shook her head. "Nights, I see the ligntenin' between the cracks
in the wall. Rain comes- in through the ceiling."
_
He was unearthing the clams, his square hands gathering them up
and tossing them into the roller. Then he paused' to light a cigarette.
"You know, I'd like fine to cort:.e up some day and nail back. a few
boards for you.. WC?uldn't take me long."
"Wouldn't help; much. Anything you do~e would be ripped up
again."
He stood wide-legged, his right elbow. cupped in his left hand.
"Sounds, when you say it, sounds just crazy.~'
"Well, it ain't crazy."
"Sounds sO, to m e : ' .
~
"You've heard tal~ of shift:less folk, ain't you? That's what."
"Your folks ain't,. shiftless; Linda:'
"Yeah, they're shiftlesS:'
"Your ,pa, he's old, and the kids is just kids:' .
"Shiftless," she insisted for the sheer pleasure. of he~ring him deny it.
He set the cigarette between his lips and rolled up a sleeve which had
come down. This conversation delayed, exquisitely, their rising
hysteria. "I wish I understood... :'
"Well, Mumma understood. That's why she run away:'
"Ahl But'folks don't act that way without there's sometl)ing back
of it:'
"Mumma run away because she saw what was back of it. When the
barn blew ,down and broke the cow's back, ~mma was through with
the lot of us:'
.
I
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Henry held the- cigarette between sandy fingers. "Women don't
run off that way, leavin' husband and kids...."
"~umma did."
With her .,toe, Linda turned over a dead clam. "And when Mumma
went, it left just me. I was aU out of fire wood so I told Jim to go cut
some. Jim cut down one tree and quit. Puppa said: 'Why in hell don't
you use the wood from the bam?' "
.
Henry glanced at the sky, teeming with its immense and secretive
li~.
"You see," Linda was sayingrl-'~by that time- I'd got the .feeling that
the bam wasn't never going to be fixed. And it were so easy to step
out the door and pick up all the wood you wanted without botherin' to
cut down and split trees." She gave him a troubled look. "You want to
hear this?"
"I want to hear. I been wantin', because ot what they say, round
about." He let How into his vo~ce all that his eyes withheld, and Linda's
heart grew big and warm.
"All we had to do was take an axe and pry off a clapboard or collect
an armful of shingles. We was warmer them two winters while the bam
la~ted, than we ever been since."
They exchanged a dubious smile, and she continued: "But last fall:
the barn was all used up. I told Puppa and Jim they better think of
layin' in fuel against the winter. Bitch, maple, beech-we got it all,
growin' around us. But Puppa said: 'What's-the matter with usin' the
north end of the house? We got no nails nor money to buy nails. The
shingles are cedar and they'll do for kindlin': I said, 'Fine! Burn down
the house. We can all go sleep under the trees: .Then Puppa got mad
and said how there was folks in the world with no mor~ than perhaps
one room for the whole of them, and thankful for that. He said: 'Here
we got more room'n we can use and lettin' them go to waste whiles we
all freezes to death or breaks our backs cuttin' down the woods.' "
Henry tilted his head and stared at her in wonder. She went on:
"Puppa got all through thinkin' when Mumma run away. But that
left me ... and when I see bits of the house comin' off everywhere, even
offen the outside of the rooms where we was livin', I got desperate. The
kids would just .go out and take what was nearest and easiest. Clapboards, shinsles, comer posts, lathing-anything. So at last I went in
town and spoke to the town marshal. I thought maybe he could scare
some sense into them. He come out to the house and blew Puppa up,
@
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and like that. But whezf he" d gotten th~ough talkin' Puppa just stared
at him and said: 'Who in hell's house is this, anyway?' "
A wind had come up and it blew Linda's hair clean back from her
forehead, sculpturing her- Pl~ dress about her' hody. Henry stood up,
wiping the back of his hand across his eyes, appraising the sky and seeing her in it. "Y9U make me think of the figurehead on a four-master
down.to Rockland," he told her. "Woman.leaning over the water]just
under the bowsprit, in a dress like' that, with gold edges, her wooden
hair blown back, just like yours."
"If I were made of wood I guess I wouldn't last longl"
"But you're not made of wood."
Slowly, unearthing the sense from the words which he'd stored in
his brain, Henry murmured: "Man I heard talkin' the -other day down'
to -the store, said how in the old days folks used'things to buy money,
but now they got to have money 'to buy thhigs, and that was wha~ was
the matter, everywhere. Stuck in my mind, what he said."
An unb<:arable suspense reached down t:qe length of Linda's arms
into her hands,' so she kept dropping her h<te.
~ "Tired diiging?" asked ·Henry, his voice-almost a sigh.·..
_
She mustered a smile, feeling -herself borne' towards him as the tide
pears ,foam, though her body remained where it was. ~louds were
rushing out o~the north-east, and the water tt:¥Jled the color of gunmetal. Gulls rose into the burdened air, climbing higher and higher
as'the storm drew towards ihein~
"We better beat it," said Henry, thickly.
Wind sprang out of the ground, whipping sweet fern leaves in all
directions. Linda felt her heart's narcotized beat; she knew that he
and she had been 'forging this moment, that it had brightened in the
heat of their longing ever since daybreak. She hesitated, watching the
gulls Ipount the air, watching the clouds burgeon in ferocious blooms
over the estuary.
"Linda, we better beatitl"
"Yes, we b e t t e r . " ,
Lightning leaped across the sea as the clouds, in tiers of broken
statuary,-;- toppled and reeled through the sky while gulls soared amidSt
the ruins and peal followed peal, tensile tearing sounds .like a splitting
of rich silks.
.
"Linda I"
Henry siezed her hand and they ran up d~~ beach towards an over-
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hang of the fi'eld. The rain pursued them, striking like spent bull
At one spot the field had caved in and the sea working up inside it :
made a coign big enough to hold ~em both. In a minute they ~
there and the rain descending with an almighty roar. Upright un
the over-hanging eave, Henry pulled the girl after him, his hands fall
from her shoulde.Ts down her rain wet dress to her Wllrm skin. For Ie
as for burial, a man needs no more space than his own height. Hot
in this earthy oblong they leaned towards each other at last.
"Oh, Linda, Linda! Ever?~'
"Never!"
Bits of sWeet fern, birch twigs, a gUst of rain blew in upon th
She was held up between his body and the wall, unable to tell her (
heart beat from his. Then the storm spewed an?ther fragment up
shore and thrust it -into the cave between them-a drenched :
stammering child of six, who clasped his sister's knees in his wet at
"Linda! Puppa sent _I!1e after you. I been chasin' and hollerin' .
then I see you when the lightenin' come!"
Henry's hands dropped away and Linda saw his lashes flutter;
his lips part like a man who has been shot. She looked down at
child, and heard his piping osprey voice: "The rain washed us ou
the kitchen, and Puppa got us all moved into your room. We got
-fire goin"in yo.ur stove, Linda!"
"
Linda and Henry stared. into the rain. It struck the beach;
poured away towards the sea, and they felt their tide going out wid
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